
INFORMATION

Flight Murder
Mystery Game



•	 For	groups	of	8	to	250	players	
•	 Act	out	a	humorous	detective	game	at	the	table	
•	 In	combination	with	dinner	
•	 Under	the	guidance	of	a	game	host	
•	 Or	host	the	game	yourself	by	using	an	online	e-presentation
•	 Takes	around	2.5	to	3	hours	
•	 Option	to	do	your	own	casting	
•	 Come	in	costume	if	you	wish	(bring	your	own)	
•	 A	room	is	reserved	especially	for	your	party	
•	 Selected	venues	throughout	the	Netherlands	and	Belgium	

Murder Mystery in the clouds
Flight	Murder	is	the most fun English-spoken murder mystery game	in	the	
Netherlands	 and	 Belgium.	 An	 exciting	 and	 original,	 yet	 affordable	 way	 to	
make	 a	 success	 of	 your	 company outing, stag party or	 family	
get-together. Step	into	the	shoes	of	one	of	the	flamboyant	characters	and	
try	to	expose	the	perpetrator	of	a	double	murder	on	board	a	Boeing 747!

Duration
Depending	 on	 how	 quickly	 the	 group	 plays	 and	 eats,	 the	 Flight	 Murder	
Mystery	 Game	 takes two and a half to hours	 on	 average.	 This	 includes	
breaks	and	time for eating.

The story
Mile High Airlines flight	MV7700	takes	off	from	Singapore	Airport	headed	
for	 Sydney.	 Seated	 in	 business	 class	 are	 the	 German	 footballer	 Karen	
Schwalbe,	 DJ	 Lady	 Blue,	 Dutch	 singer	 Rien	 Rolmees,	 jaded	 porn	 star	 Lola	
Luxembourgh	and	elderly	detective	writer	Miss	Marbles.	

Some	 time	 after	 take-off, captain Dick van Bill suddenly	 becomes	unwell	
and	 dies	 on	 the	 spot.	 Air Marshall Marshal	 identifies	 symptoms	 of	
poisoning	 and	 immediately	 instigates	 a	 murder investigation.	 You	 won’t	
believe	what	happens	next!	

Hosting the game	
Flight	Murder	Mystery	Game	can	be	presented	by	one	or	more	game hosts 
from	Dinerspel.nl.	They	keep the game on track and	do	their	best	to	create	a	
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fun	 atmosphere.	 Although	 they	 are	 not actors or comedians,	 our	 game	
hosts	enthusiastically	instruct,	motivate	and	amuse	the	players.	In	order	to	
get the most out of 	 the	 game,	 the	 group	must	 be	prepared to actively 
participate.	But	that	speaks	for	itself.

With online e-presentation
It	 is	 also	 possible	 to	 guide	 the	 game	 yourself	 using	 an	 online 
e-presentation. Cheaper,	 fun	 to	 do	 and	 ideal	 for	 smaller	 groups.	This	 only	
needs	a	little	preparation	and	effort	while	you	can	just	play	along	yourself.	

You	will	receive	the	instructions	with	the	booking	or	order.	We	also	provide	
additional support	and	advice	by	phone.

Introduction, three rounds of play and a finale
Flight	Murder	Mystery	Game	 consists	 of	 an	 introduction,	 three rounds of 
play,	 the	solution	 to	 the	murder	mystery	and	a	dazzling	finale.	The	game	
deals	with	all	the	aspects	of	a	real	murder	inquiry:	motives,	alibis,	clues	and	
evidence.	

Whodunnit? 
For	 Flight	 Murder	 Mystery	 Game,	 we	 chose	 to	 keep	 the	 identity	 of	 the	
perpetrator	 a	 secret	 from	 all	 the	 players	 to the very end.	 Even	 those	
playing	 the	 role of the murderer	 don’t	 know	 the	 full	 facts	 themselves,	 so	
they	can	also join in the investigation.

Always played centrally 
Flight	 Murder	 Mystery	 Game	 is	 always played centrally with	 all the 
participants.	Even	for larger groups	where	several people play the same 
role,	 the	 story	 is	 acted	out	 so	 it	 is	visible to everyone and all the players 
are involved	in	the	game.	The	group	is	never split	up	into	“little	islands”	who	
play	their	own	game.	

Game booklets 
Before	the	game	starts,	all	the	players	are	given	an	ingenious	game	booklet	
that	 includes	the	script	and	scratch cards.	Acting	 is	a	big	word,	but	all	the	
players	are	assigned	a	character/role	and	act	out	their	own	part	of	the	script.	
As	murder	mysteries	are	often	solved	on	the	basis	of	subtle	details,	the	script	
is	 read	 out	word for word.	 The	 story	 and	 the	 facts	 are	fixed	 and	 can’t	 be	
changed	 or	 influenced	 by	 the	 players.	 For	 each	 round	 of	 play,	 the	 players	
can	use	 the	scratch cards	 to	keep	 track	of	which suspect	 they	 think	 is	 the	



most	 likely	 perpetrator.	 This	 gives extra pointers.	 The	 players	 who	 have	
pointed	to	the	correct perpetrator in the most rounds	are	the	winners	of	
the	game.	

Audio script 
Alongside	the	game	booklets,	an	audio script tells	a	large	part	of	the	story	in	
the	Flight	Murder	Mystery	Game.	Rather	like	a	modern radio play,	you	hear	
voices,	 music	 and	 sound effects	 through	 the	 speakers.	 Besides	 the	
introduction	 and	 the	 solution	 to	 the	mystery,	 you	 also	 hear	 the greatest 
hits of	the	two	artists	among	the	suspects.	This	could	turn	into	a big party!	

Dressing up 
If	 they	 wish,	 players	 can	 dress up in character.	 Of	 course,	 this	 is	 not	
mandatory,	although	it	does	fit	the	whole	idea	of	a	murder	mystery.	Players	
who	want	to	dress	up	should	provide	their own	clothing	and	accessories,	or	
the	organiser	can	arrange	costumes.	

Digital invitation for all players 
Being	 the	organizer	 of	 Flight	Murder	Mystery	Game,	 you	 can	do your own 
casting	 if	 you	 wish.	 Along	 with	 your	 reservation	 you	 will	 receive	 special	
invitations	 that	give	detailed	descriptions of the characters and	clothing	
tips.	If	you	assign	a	role	to	everyone	and	send them an invitation a	few	days	
beforehand,	 it	 can	 turn	 the	 event	 into	 a	 hilarious	 fancy	 dress	 party,	
guaranteeing	some	unique	photo	opportunities!	

Comical murder soap 
Flight	 Murder	 Mystery	 Game	 is	 a	 murder	 soap	 with	 exaggerated	 stereo-
types.	 All	fictional	 and	with	 a	high	dose	of	humor	 and	satire.	 It	 does	not	
represent	 any	opinion	 or	 judgement	 about	 any	 kind	 or	 group	 of	 people.	
The	most	offensive	aspect	of	the	script	is	the	fact	that	two	people	are	being	
killed.		

We	 advise	 a	minimum age of 16 for	 taking	 part	 in	 Flight	Murder	Mystery	
Game.	

A dinner game involves dinner! 
The	 rounds	 of	 play	 are	 interspersed	 with	 the	 courses	 of	 a	 dinner,	 usually	
comprising	a	starter,	main	course	and	dessert.	You	have	direct	contact	with	
the	 venue	 about	 the	 culinary	 part	 of	 the	 package.	 In	 conjunction	with	 the	
venue,	the	game	host	tries	to	alternate	the	rounds of play with	the	courses	
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INSTRUCTIE 7
Wie is volgens jou op basis van deze laatste ronde de meest waarschijnlijke dader? 

INSTRUCTIE 8    SPEEL TRACK NR. 5 AF OF LEES VOOR
James Butler: Oh wat ben ik benieuwd wie van jullie mij vermoord heeft! 
Dat zal ikzelf nooit meer weten natuurlijk, maar jullie straks wel. Vul dus 
nog maar één keer onderaan op pagina 3 in wie volgens jou defi nitief de 
dader is. Daarna mogen jullie de bekentenis van de dader achterin het 
boekje openen. Degene die eventueel de rol van de dader heeft mag 
deze voordragen. 

INSTRUCTIE 7
Wie is volgens jou op basis van deze laatste ronde de meest waarschijnlijke dader? 

DERDE INVULRONDE:

O Sjef Cock, want dat fl esje Duvel is slechts afl eiding. 

O Cherry Butler, want zij nam een omweg.

O Chip Haricot, want dat hele telefoon verhaal is verdacht.

O Ginger Wong, want die is fl ink aan de wandel geweest.

O Nacho Baker, want die is crimineel en drugsgebruiker.

O Hazel Melba, want zij kreeg spijt en kuste James daarom.

13-10-1956 08-04-2019

De koek is op…
Als gevolg van een tragisch culinair ongeval gaat onze lieve echtgenoot, zoon, 
broer, oom en zwager nu zelf de oven in. 

James Butler
Topkok, maar zelf zei hij liever cuisinier.

  Laren: Cherry Butler - van den Ham
  Blaricum: Clementine Weber - Vocking
   Benedict Weber
   Heinz Weber
  Amsterdam: Eggbert Butler
   Mora Butler - Beckers
  ‘s-Gravenhage: Virginia Walldorf - Butler 
   Caesar Walldorf
   Wendy Walldorf
  Sydney Australië:  William Butler
   Madeleine Butler - Kersey

James ligt opgebaard in zijn geliefde restaurant Cook&Soapie, alwaar geen 
bezoek. 

De crematie zal op dinsdag 16 april om 14.00u plaatsvinden in Uitvaart-
centrum ‘t Witte Licht te Urnhout. De condoleance vindt daarna plaats in 
Cafetaria ‘t Pleintje te Laren, alwaar veganistische hapjes geserveerd zullen 
worden.

EERSTE INVULRONDE: Wie heeft het sterkste motief en daarom James vermoord?

O Sjef Cock   Sjef wees dit Hollandse recept al eens af. 

O Cherry Butler   Cherry’s motief ligt in een andere sfeer.

O Chip Haricot   Moorden voor één uitzending? 

O Ginger Wong   Waarom weigerde Ginger het recept echt? 

O Nacho Baker   Zou Nacho oesters serveren? 

O Hazel Melba   Hazel’s outing was oprecht.

TWEEDE INVULRONDE: Degene met het zwakste alibi is: 

O Sjef Cock   Sjef maakte zichzelf onnodig verdacht.

O Cherry Butler   Kan iemand Cherry’s alibi bevestigen?

O Chip Haricot   Chip heeft Ginger als alibi.

O Ginger Wong   Ginger verstopte zich als receptendief. 

O Nacho Baker   Belt een dader 112 en blijft wachten? 

O Hazel Melba   Hazel kan snel en logisch nadenken. 

DERDE INVULRONDE: De feiten in het politierapport leiden het meest naar: 

O Sjef Cock   Sjef is echt een culinair patriottische Belg.

O Cherry Butler   Vreemd inderdaad...

O Chip Haricot   Maar niet verdacht genoeg.

O Ginger Wong   Had ze dan haar sporen niet gewist? 

O Nacho Baker   Nacho’s alibi en verhaal worden bevestigd.

O Hazel Melba   De dader had wel spijt maar geen oranje lippenstift.

Wie heeft het nou echt gedaan? Kruis hier jouw definitieve dader aan. 

De Koudgemaakte Kok 

DE ONTHULLING!
Dan gaan we nu kijken wie de winnaar van dit moordspel is. Dat zijn natuurlijk de spelers die 
uiteindelijk de juiste verdachte hebben aangewezen. Zijn dat meerdere spelers, dan moet 
worden gekeken wie het in de meeste ronden daarvoor juist had. Zijn er dan nog steeds 
meerdere spelers met hetzelfde topresultaat, dan moet de koek gedeeld worden. 

NA AFLOOP VOOR DE LIEFHEBBERS  

  SPEEL TRACK NR. 6 AF OF VOOR HET ORIGINELE RECEPT VAN JAMES BUTLER 
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K R A S K A A R T

O Sjef Cock

O Cherry Butler

O Chip Haricot

O Ginger Wong

O Nacho Baker

O Hazel Melba

De Koudgemaakte Kok 
een moordspel

dinerspel.nl
www.dinerspel.nl

Speel ook de andere 
doe-het-zelfspellen 
van Dinerspel.nl

MYSTERY QUIZ

Kras op harde en vlakke ondergrond met munt of ander hard metalen voorwerp zoals een mes.
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MYSTERY quIz

of	 the	 dinner	 as	 smoothly as possible.	 Special	dietary	 requirements	 can	
always	 be	 catered	 for.	 The	 menus	 and	 prices	 quoted	 on	 our	 websites	 are	
examples	and	are	subject	to	change.		

Your own room 
Flight	 Murder	 Mystery	 Game	 always	 takes	 place	 in	 a room reserved 
especially for your group. 

questions 
If	you	have	any	questions,	please	feel	free	to	contact	us	through:	
sales@dinerspel.nl. 

SOME WEBSHOP GAMES 
BY DINERSPEL.NL
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InstructIon 7:  
After this last round you can enter who you think is the murderer.

thIrd round:

o Blanche noble because she knew about Warren’s love for the  
 Quitquat and for Flapjacks and she could lay her hands on the  
 snoozapam. 

o Jessica Baldwin  because she too could get to the snoozapam and  
 had to regularly get Flapjacks for Warren.

o timothy noble, because as an artist he could copy a Quitquat. 

o Moyana, because the incense stick was literally and figuratively a  
 smoke screen.

o nelson Bulley, because he did not search Warren but has put the  
 snoozapam in Warren’s pocket. 

o harry Morrison because he stole the snoozapam out of Warren’s  
 bedside table.

08-11-1954 12-06-2016

The bird has flown ...
Quite unexpectedly, our dear husband, father, brother and uncle 
decided to spread his wings to make his last flight. 

Warren Nobel 
Banker and birdwatcher, but he preferred to say ornithologist.

  Hampstead:  Blanche Noble

    Timothy Noble

  Highgate:  Adrian Noble

    Lidia Noble

    Harry Noble

    Lara Noble

  Clapham:  Gaby Belfort

    Henry Belfort

    Arnold Belfort

  Ilford:  Laurens Noble

  Swansea:  Mary Noble

Warren is laid out at home, where no visitors.

The cremation will take place June 16th at 1 p.m. in Crematorium The 
White Light in Swanley. After the ceremony there is coffee with 
flapjacks and the opportunity for condolence.

Instead of flowers, please send a gift to the Save the Quitquat Foundation.

FIrst round:

Who has the strongest motive and therefore killed Warren?

o Blanche noble Murder after 27 years of marriage?

o Jessica Baldwin The father of her unborn child?

o timothy noble Moyana believes in her own nonsense.

o Moyana Moyana is guilty, but not with murder.

o nelson Bulley nelson is diabetic.

o harry Morrison A lawyer who can bank?

second round:

the murderer is:

o Blanche noble does a sleeping aid work so fast?

o Jessica Baldwin Warren was already poisoned when she found him.

o timothy noble Which text message?

o Moyana Warren was already dead when she found him.

o nelson Bulley nelson does not lie but also has not told the full story.

o harry Morrison Maybe he was just pleasantly surprised?

thIrd round:

o Blanche noble Blanche was still with Harry when the murder was committed. 
 
o Jessica Baldwin Warren never slept with Jessica.

o timothy noble Blanche knew nothing about the Quitquat.

o Moyana But it proves nothing new.

o nelson Bulley Fortunately, nelson wore gloves.

o harry Morrison Very unlikely

Who dId It?

the unfortunate Banker

InstructIon 8: 
But who really did it according to you?  
Fill in again and then all together read the murderer’s confession.
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scratch card

o Blanche noble

o Moyana

o Jessica Baldwin

o nelson Bulley

o timothy noble

o harry Morrison

the unfortunate

Murder Mystery Game

7 081246 886910www.dinerspel.nl


